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n September 19, 1994, A)-year-old lttranq Ann Kramer, 6n attornE
.from Oakland, Calif , succumhed to malignant melanoma aJier a year

dedicated
cancer

of ongor,ng treatment at City of Hope (COH). As a tribute to her beloued
sistet on the 10-1'sov rmniuerstrry of i{anq3 passing, Sunland, Calif'

specialist who

spent nearly
30 years of his

based writer Pat Kramer nrote an essay about herfamifu's experience at COH.

career as chief of the

Department of General

As part of a then-experimental treatment progran for cancer, Nancy fought a
yaliant, three-year battle, surviving well past her initial six-ntonth prognosis. In

and 0ncological

retrospect, I believe her longevity was due to her fiery spirit, her tremcndous faith

Surgery at City of Hope

in her doctors, and the erceptional care she

(COH), Ralph L. Byron

received at Citv of Hope (COH).
My sister trul.v was an exceptional person. A

Jr., M.D., F.A.C.S.,
recently passed away

^t

high achiever in all that she did, Nancy rvas blessed
with beautv, intelligence and a great sense of humor
that u'on friends easily A criminal defense attorne.v

age 91.

Prior to joining

COH

in

by profession, Nanc.v spcnt her time fighting for

1955,

others' rights under the law Despite her success,

Dr. Byron ran his own medical practice in San
Francisco. Earlier, he served for two years

in the South

I recall v'atching

her give a homeless \vonan some mone,v Vhen

0ther medical posts included working as a clinical

I

professor of Surgery at the Universitv of California

"Because u''henever vou see a homeless woman,

Medical School and as assistant director of its Cancer

there are children somewhere who need to be fed.

Research lnstitute, and as a clinical professor of Surgery

She needs this monev more than

asked r,vhy she did it, she had a simple reply:

I do."

That same spirit prevailed even rvhen she was undergoing loug{enn treatment at

at Loma Linda Medical School. He served as a

consultant to the San Diego Naval Hospital, as well.
A deeplv spiritual man, Dr. Byron will be remembered

at COH for penning "surgeon of Hopei' (Fleming H.

C0H. Vhile visiting her, I noticed that she knew all the staff by name and also knew
about their lives. For despite her own personal ordeal, mY sister alwa,vs cared about
others and retained her sense of compassion and humor until the end.
Having family around during her treatments rvas also reall,v important to Nancy

Reyell Company, 1977) , a book in which he discussed
his experiences at the institution. He is survived bv his

Since she lived in Oaldand, Calii, she had to lear,e her husband, Hor,ard, and their

wife, Dorothy, three sons and a daughter.

bab,ri Aaron,

"One of Dr. Byron's greatest jovs in life

r,vas

to train

and mentor bright, highly motivated physicians seeking
specialized training in cancer research and surger,v

when she came to COH, Since I live close b1i I was a frequent visitor at

the Medical Center. Holvever, nty parents live on tlie East Coast, so the Hope and
Parsons Village rvas an invaluable resource for

For

us.

She especially eniol'ed seeing them

ne, the rose gardens and fountains on camplls brought me tremendous
with her, \I'e spent nanv l'isits gazing at the beautiful

then see them go on to lead the r,vay in advanced

peace during the tinte I was

patient care and medical research," says COH

gardens, talking about our lives and our dreams for the future.

consultant and Distinguished Scientist Eugene Roberts,

anything less than the pursuit of excellence in his life

Since Nancy's passing, I continue to rentelnber COH with fondness because
I knorv that everything that could have been done, uas done for her. In addition to
providing her rvith the best medical care , I appreciate the love, compassion and
respect that Nancy received from COH staff ntembers lvhen she needed it most. In

and in his profession."

the end, those little things n'reant everything.

Ph.D., F.A.I.C. "Those who r,vorked r'vith Dr. Byron
can testify to the fact that he was never satisfied rvith

I

she aluals remained humble. Once

Pacific with the U.S. Marine Corps during World War II.
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